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little if naturally dry or well drained, or planted ear-
)y with manure that does not stimulate, sucli as loose
litter, ashes, or without manure."

[To bc coninued]

NORMAL SCHOOL, TORONTO.'

We aro glad to find that the science of Agri-
culture has obtained a footing in this valuable
Institution. lis Excellency the Governor-
General intimated to the Board of Education,
sone time ago, his desire to ofler two prizes, to
any two pupils who might pass the best exan-
ination in Agricultural Chemistry, Vegetable
and Animal Physiology, and the Chenistry of'
Food.

At the recent half-yearly examination, his
'.xcellency's liberal offer was carried into

offect. The competitors amounted to no less
than tlir.ty-two, several.of whoni were feiales.
The pupils werc alloved four hours in each of
two days to return written ansivers to a series
of printed questions, anounting to sixty-six,
and embracing the nost important principles of
Chemistry, together with Vegetable and Ani-
nial Physiology. We should state, that the
pupils, during the time of writing their ans-
wvers to the questions, were under the eye of
one of the Masters, and werc not allowed the
use of any text-books or notes.

The first prize (consisting of a judicious se-
lection ofi Educational and Scientific Works,
to the amount of five pounds in value) vas
aw arded to Mr. Abrah am Diamond, of the Miid-
hzind District. The second prize (consisting of
bools to the amount of tbree poundis) was givei
to Mr. James T. Pennock, of Johnîstown Dis-
trict,, bath nativcs of Canada, and the sons of
farmers. The prizes were presented by the
Honourable Chief Justice Robinson, beforo a
large and respectable audience, accompanied
by some appropriate remarks, m his Lordship's
usual chaste and felicitous style. Although
there was, of course, iuch inequalify in the
attainments of the pupils, yet, wlhen-it is con-
sidered how fully and correctly mîany of the
questions were answered by a considerable
number, most of whomi had devoted only a
small portion of one Session of five-ionths to
the subjects which the examination embraced,
we feel pleasure,ts.one of lte examners, ii say-
ing, that the n* suit was equally creditable to
t'ne efficient 'nsîtructions of the Teacher and
the industry of the paipils. We were particu-
larly pleascd wifi the returns of several of the
females.

The followin t gnlemen were appeinteŽd by
ttie Board' as lxaamners - -

Thmas --fray I. ohertson, Eq.,. Hicad Master of
190mali Sthoc-.

Henry Youle Hind, Esq., Matenmatical Master, Lec.
turer in Clemistry, &c.

Henry lolines Croft, E2q., Professor of Chmcîistry
King's Colige. d

Edward W. TIo»îpson, Esq., President Home Di.
trict Agricultural Society.

Francis Neale, Esq., A.M., Vice-President do. do.
George Bucklanîd, Esq., Secretary to the Provincal

Agricultural Association.

ADVANTAGES AND DISADVANTAGES OF
SUBSOIL AND TRENCII PLOWING.

Subsoiling, we are to understand, consists of loos
ening the ground below tie depti it is.ordinarilr
disturbed by common tillage. A heavy plow is firA
run along lthe fietd, say from six to ten incites deep.

.and is ten folloived, li the botton of tie saine fur.
row, by a subsoil plow, whiclh ias no mould boar,
stirring the soit to a depth of six or seven incht
more.

The reasons generally stated in favor of the sys.
tem, by itsadvocates, are te following:--st. Tliu
where there are drains in a field, subsoil plowin?
facilitates the escape of vater into titese drains. 2Ë
It deepens the actutal thickness or amount of soil te
the extent of from eight to sixteen ibches; therej
affbrding double nourishment to thie crops. 3d. 1:
increases the lieat or temperature by lesseing evç
oration. 4th. In dry sumnmers, when crops a'
parched, the increased thichness o sou, which catis-
te roots to penetrate to a greater deptit tian uscal
enables the crop to withstantd thje droudlht.

The chief objections urged against subsoiling ari
ist. The extra labor of mei aid horses. 2d. Fr:
lte tardiness of the operation, it drives out of sease
the other work of the farm. 3d. On liglht, lead
soils, it is attended with little or io benefit, but t
te contrary, is injurions in causing rains and liqut
manure to descend more readily beyond the reacht
the roots of Ilth p lants.

By trench.poing, the soil is cast up to the surfar
and is eiter benefittei or injured thereby, accordit
iii te nature of its cotnsuitnîents and the tManner
which it is trencled, after it is turnied up. For i
stance, there is often contained in subsoils, a cons
erable proportion of matter, called by chtemis
protoxide of iron, whiclh is readily dissolved by r
water, and in tiat siate, is poisonous to plants.
directly applied to their roots; but if these subso
are opened to the iiliuence of te atmosphtere, Il
substance will gradually be con etied iino pero.r
f iron. (common red'iron ru-lt, and may be appl

to crops vithont imjuîry. It often iappens,aiset;
some subsoils embrace fragments of rocks cofitaini
sulplier combned with iron (sulpiier of iron), -wli
on exposure to the atmosphere, is clangetd into grn
vitriol or common copperas (suliphate cf iron),
in tat state is quite as uifit for the foot of pli
as the protoxide of ironl. 33oth of the two last-nl
ed salts, however, wlen brought ino coutact 1
lime, or any of tie . alkaline ca:bonates, are Ca,
decomposedi, changing the iron into a peroxide, wI.
'is niot only harmIess to plants, buitii soie cases le
ficial tQ tliei.' The-sulphurie acid, contained in
copperas, also, at once combines, ii definitepro,
tions, with the lime, or other alkaline bases,,spi
upont the 'coil, anld fdrms in ce case, s flphate oii
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